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Report That British Have Confirms Belief

Society gave the scientist world Its first
proof of what goes on Inside of
atoms that are emitting atomic
energy.DUPERVOCS HOLD

INTERESTING MEETING
The Dupervocs ol the Horizon

club met Thursday at the High

Expectant Mother Killed '

By Husband's Truck
PORTLAND, Dec. 16 (JP)

An expectant mother was accl.
dentally struck and killed Thurs-
day by her hsband, as he back-
ed out of his own driveway.

The victim was Mrs. Ada Mon-
ty Hosney, 34, Portland. Her hs-

band, Myron, 36, said he start-
ed backing out of the driveway
to go to a store, thinking his
wife was inside the house.

He felt an impact, slammed on
the brakes, and found his wile
lying at the rear of the car. She
died in a hospital several hours
later.

FIRE RAZES 800 HOMES
RANGOON. Burma, Dec. 16 UP)

Eight hundred dwellings were
destroyed in a fire here Yester-
day, leaving 3,000 persons home-
less. Three persons are missing
and six were injured in the blaze,
which lasted only an hour.

BENEFIT DANCE
A benefit dance will be heid

by the Wilbur Recreation club at
the Wilbur at 8:30
p.m. A special prize is to be given
away. Ladles of the community
are asked to bring refreshments.

school. It was reported Glenna
Gill and Ruby Wiley had assist-
ed In typing envelopes for the
Tuberculosis Christmas seals.
Plans were made for future

NEW YORK UP) The
of the London Dally Mirror

that Britain has the af-

firms a belief scientists have held.
This belief was: First, that the

British knew how to make them;
second, that Britain would prob-
ably be the first foreign nation to
make The London Mir-
ror story does not say how long
Britain has had but In-

dicates the flr.t might have been
made two years ago.

To scientists it was Incredible
that there could be any secrets
of structure from the
British. Sir John Crockroft, who
came to the United States to work
on the American bomb project,
wus the discoverer of the particle
that splits the bomb atoms.

Before him, Lord Rutherford

meetings.

Japanese Unions Getting
Ready For General Strike

Hand Mad

Chocolates
Giv a gift box for Christmas

Sanford's Candy Kitchen
125 W. Cast

TOKYO, Dec. 16. VP)

Have Your Horn

Landscaped en
F. H. A. Terms

Trees Topped or Removed

Lawn Planted

Shrubs Pruning
Call us for Information

L. H. McPherson

Rt. 2, Box 153 Phone 71S-J--

Pholo

Officers and degree staff members of the Sutherlln Rebekah lodge, No. 218 who exemplified the

degree work when Lelah Ramsey made her official visit to this district Dec. 8 Included, left to

right: Doris Steinbach, Luella Plueard, Grace Wood, Nellie Peterson, Belle Cook, Cora Allen,
Lucile Chase, Juanlta Holgate, Maggie Francis, Olga Blelman, Leona Slack, Eunice Beck, Mary
Barker, Marjorie Sheets, Lydla Gillette, Emma Vandenberg, Meryl Wahl, Ruth Manning, Mabel

Ross, Helen Squire, Helmle Burns and Velma Braunlnger. '

-

Japan s organized workers, seek-
ing pay hikes and year-en-

bonuses, may stage a
general strike shortly.

Some 30 unions are ready to
participate in the proposed strike.

The Japan federation of labor's
central executive committee said
it may reach a decision on the
general strike tomorrow.

In the meantime separate ac-
tion Is being planned by various unions. The teachers union has

Lslated an unlimited hunger strike
WL i i i KT:nHni

fish pieces with water and add
wine or wine vinegar, onion, pep-
percorns, bay leaf, salt, parsley
and thyme. Simmer 20 minutes.
Strain and set aside until ready

ueginning oniuruuy. nmiunai
Metal Mine workers and seamen
plan a strike beginning Friday.

Several members of the Na-

tional Railway Workers' union re-

fused to resume eating when the

and Commu-

nist union leaders banded to-

gether In ordering the strike.
All but vital public services

and railroads were scheduled to
be affected.

Rome's central and subsidiary
postoffices were shut down. There
was no mail delivery in the
city.

to use for the fish.
Baked Fillets, Pioneer Style

(Serves 4)
Two medium onions, 4 tablecentral executive committee called( off a long hunger strike

earlier this week.
spoons butter, salt, 4 fish fillets,
olive oil, pepper, V4 cup buttered
crumbs, chopped parsley, crum-
bled crisp bacon.

Ladies, here's one gift that can't help
but warm his heart and his feet!

100 wool shearling lined. Sturdy
soles that aren't restricted to indoor
wear. Full sizes to 13's.

FOR EVEtY.GIRt
Slice onions very thin, saute in

butter until lust transparent.
Salt to taste. Oil 1 shallow bak

ON YOUR LIST!
brtgM box rf dram

holds a flocon of Forfait, Eav

do Cologne, and Talcum in Its

Giv your children

MUSIC
and all their lives they'll

thank you.

ing dish with olive oil. Arrange
fillets on baking dish and sprinkle
with salt and pepper. Cover withtamo ndooring. roQancsl tne sauteed onions ana sprinKie
with buttered crumbs. Pake in a
hot oven (400 degrees F.) 12 to
15 minutes or until fish is cooked.
Sprinkle with parsley and bacon.
Serve at once.

Let us place
a fine Baldwin
or Wurlitzer
Piano In your
home this week.

Italian State Employes
Right on JacksonStrike For Higher Pay

ROME, Dec. 16. (If) Italian

Poach Your Fish
As You Do An Egg

(This is the fourth of six arti-
cles on fine eating.)

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Staff Writer

Fish, fresh or quick frozen, Is
steadily gaining popularity on
American tables. But careful
cooking is a must for all fish.

Poaching is one of the best
ways. Let's listen to James Eeard,
author of the attractive and infor-
mative new "The Fireside Cook
Book" on the subject. He's an ace
with victuals, i

Wrap fish in cheesecloth and
tie the ends or loop them so that
it will be easier to lift the cooked
fish out of the pan and unroll it
onto a plate or platter.

The fish Is brought Just to the
boil in either salt water or a

then simmered
very gently until cooked. Ideal for
certain fish, notably salmon,
which may then be served either
hot or cold. Use strained n

as the base of a sauce or
an aspic.

Overcooking can ruin good fish.
The flesh should be flaky and
firm, never mushy.

k Convenient terms
state employes went on
strike today for higher pay.

The government employs more Open Friday 'til Nine
Have you seen ARBUCKLE'S Specials

0TT and RICKETTS

. Corner Jackson and
Cass Sts.

than a million workers, but It
was not known in the strike's
early hours how many stayed
off the job.

obr 1 wi
Perfomo, Cologne, Talcum, iSsT
Rouge and Lipstick, ad in a yfSiOV.l7 gift

boxlHi

yT:!3' Because she treasures line

'dyiYyK fragrance... this generous

SXwitfywJSgi'u bottle of Perfume, with

fWf J lifK TviU radiant Face Powder, Tal- -

IfjpSS' JyW wm' "o8 "" UpsHck

Cislgy OTH GIFTS HO 7i te M.0

L
. Fullerton's

ttV Rexall Store
' jf Phone 45' "''" 127 N.' Jackson

In poaching fillets or small
pieces of fish, allow about 1 min-
ute per ounce. Test with a tooth-
pick.

Trimmings of fish (head, fins,
bones, etc.), 1 cup red or white
wine or hi cup wine vinegar, 2
quarts water, 1 medium onion
stuck with 2 cloves, 6 pepper
corns, hi bay leaf, 154 tablespoons
salt, 2 sprigs parsley, pinch of
tnyme.

Obtain extra trimmings, If
needed, at the fish dealer's. Cover

Give her a' V M--

K Billing "SB
SET OF

UMail Your Packages and Cards at

U.$. POSTAL SUB STATION
J
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SILVER
fir only

$100A WEEK
Thrill her with a COMPLETE SET of fine silver

plat in any of these famous

patterns! She'll b overjoyed

when she opens the lovely tar-

nish proof chest that's included

with each set. Us th silver as

you pay for it an this conven-

ient payment plan.

NO FIDIRAL TAX

COMMUNITY
isrvies for 8 69.75
ssrvics for S 79.50

Yen I'vt 4.00

in the heart

of downtown

RoseburgWM. ROGIRS SON
. isrvics for I 31.95

itrvito for I 39.95

1881 ROGERS
itrvics- for 8 44.75

(in bvntt chart, 49.75)
Yet net f.$0

Jmlmk
CHRISTMAS Store IJewelry Dept.

Main Floor
1147 ROGIRS

strvlco for I
strvfeo for I Roseburg's


